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CE1LEB FLOES TO DEATH Newsy Notes ol Pendleton The Golden Rule Sioro is
riuiTUXP, Or.. April 23

Scott Brooke, of th firm of Brook
Kulkllng Now porvh.

A building permit was issued todav
to Mrs. Carrie A. Kelly for the con

A Klernan. on of th for most real

HONEST
DEALING
DID IT.

WE ARE PROUD
or our.

.SUCCESS

ty dealers, capitalists and clubmen of

orary pallbearers were chosen from
among the business patrons of the de-
ceased, they being Frank Qutnlan. W
Q. Bogert, C. H. Brown, Fred Schnel-te- r.

Ed Hayes and Charles Morrison.

AT THEA
' "TOP ihft
i

i ;,.'

struction of a porch on her residencePi rtland, walked or Jumped to death
from th second story window at his

; home. :a Flanders street last night
at 5.30 o'clock. He died at Good Sa
maritan hospital last night shortly af

Divorce Is Granted.
Judge Phelps today granted a

vorce In the case of Ellenah
Weiek vs. Karl L. Welck.

I where you get your moneys worth
I You can depend on the quality, you can depend on the

price, you can depend on getting new, clean merchandise
at price that can't be duplicated., INVESTIGATE AND
SEE.

Ladies' Tailored Suits ?9.90, ?12.50, ?14.75, ? 16.50,
E ? 18.50, $22.50.

Ladies' New Spring Coats ?4.08, $5.00, ?0.90, ? 7.00,
?9.90, $12.50.

Ladies' Silk Dresses $5.90, $G.0, ?7.0, $9.00 $12.50New Summer Dresses for less, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,

i zv Johnson street.

Visited Kheariiur Plant!
Miss Dovle Oliver and little Jackie

Coffman have returned from a week-
end visit to the sheep shearing plant
on the Wattenburg ranch near Echo
"here Mr. Oliver has bn at work.

Suit for Balance.
Suit was filed today by J. A. Dono-

van against Charles Hlntt to collect
J36S.49 alleged balance due upon a
bill of merchandise tor $1163.49. W.
J Warner of Hermiston la plaintiff's

ter 7 o'clock.
The fataly plunge was the culmi-

nation of a nervous breakdown which
began leas than a week ago and
which it Is said, was attributed to
business worries. He was worth be-
tween 1500.000 and 11.000.000, muchIf'THCToPOFTHE LADDffc

Work to Start on Depot Park.
Work will start at once upon the

railroad grounds between the depot
and Bowman hotel, according to an
announcement made today by Agent
T. F. O'Brien. The O.-- R. & N.
Co. has completed arrangements for

of which was In real estate.

oin to make the fill and Mr. O'Brienattorney.

MEANS SUCCESS. .SOME
,Pr0PLElRE7OOLI5H

ENOUGH TbTHiNK-THA- T

aSlKX&sy IS AN
l! ACCIDENT. VETGoT

5 Muslin, Nainsook and Crepe Gowns 49, 69, 79, 98t,s $1.49.

Cioiis Hid for Warship.
NEW YORK, April 58. The Ar-

gentine government recently has re-

fused offers from European coun-
tries for th purchase of the ht

Moreno, which was built
at Camden, X. J., and which was
ready to fall for the South American
republic.

49,Nainsook, Crepe and Amifrench Combinations at
1 69f , 98. $1.49.

Charge Against jemtt IIhiU--,1-.
The case against Jack Jewett, night

clerk at the golden Rule Hotel who
was one of these arrested In the re-
cent raid, was this morning dismissed
by Judge Fltx Gerald. Technically

OMS BruJvNd GOOD
PUKE GROCERIES FOR.

minks it probable men will b on thejob tomorrow morning.

Sheep Shearing Machines,
That the sheep shearing season is on

and that new methods have supplant-
ed the old Is Indicated by the ship-
ment through here by express of sev-
eral Individual sheep shearing ma-
chines. Three of these machines were
transferred here last evening and
they served to make a complete truck
load. Patches of wool clinging to the
machines show they have been In use

One offer, It is said, cam from ne was guilty but the judge viewed
the circumstances as extenuating.

Greece, the bid be!ng about $17,500,-00- 0.

It Is understood that the Italian
government also tried to buy the

The Moreno, one of the lar-
gest warships afloat was built at
cost of 112. 000. 000, but a possible
profit of 15.500.000 fulled to Influ-
ence Argentina.

Klshlrvr In city IJinils,
In the windows of the Taylor Hard

aro Co., last evening was pretty evt
dene that fishrmn do not have to
go out of the city limits to get

5 Corset Covers and Brassieres 19t, 25 39t. 49 G9
Ladies' Silk Petticoats for Less, $1.98, $2.98, $3.49,
Gingham and Sateen Petticoats 25, 49, 69, 98, 5s $1.49. s
Ladies' New Spring Slippers, gun metal or patent, $1.49, I

$1.98, $2.49, $2.98.
E Children's and Misses Slippers 98, $1.15, $1.49,$1.69, $1.98.
1 Li?8' Tailored Skirts $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.90, Is $6.90. 3
5 Ladies' Shirt Waists for less, OS, $1.49, $1.98, $2.08 I
E N7 Summer Wash Goods 5t 83. 10, 12V,, 15.
3 cC. J!5 3
1 Ne Silks, Messaline or Taffeta 49, 69, 79, 98,s $1.49. , S

40-i- n. Silk Poplin and Crepe de Chine, $1.50 value.... 08f 1

W e would not sell groceries we would not eat ourselves.
Our groceries are the best it is possible to get. Our price
is as low as the best groceries can be sold.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Su.

mess of trout. A plate of speckled
beauties of all sties was exhibited.

Punish Steamer Stopped. Ira Brown making the catch In th
and just with'COPENHAGEN. April S8.- -A Ger- - Vmatma rlver ,,,

torpedo boat stopped the Dan- - ou, thf clty lmlUima
Ish steamship Slesvig. off Falsterbo

lioheat Scalps Too.
Among the coyote scalps brought

In today were two bobcat scalps
brought In by W. J. Kelly 'of Milton.
The bounty on these Is two dollars
ach. Mr. Kelly also brought In five

coyote scalps, T. E. Brasafleld of
Hermiston realized on 23 acalps, G.
H. Sams of Weston cashed in 7,
George Sailing of Echo 4, and Claude
Price of Weston 4.

Wants Round-u- p Dates.and ordered her to unload the cargo
of coal ahe was carrying from Eng-
land to Noorkoeping.

Joe eh tnis morning received a
letter from A. G. Long, prominent
business man of Portland, asking for
the Round-u- p dates, stating- - that he

5 YOU CAM DOhas Invited some eastern friends to
attend the big show with him this

WE LKAD
OTHERS

FOLLOW

Rust Case Is Settled.
When Glen Rust appeared In courtyear. Mr. Long has been a specta 3 BETTER AI

tor at the last two Round-up- s and la this morning to answer to the charge! S
that he had failed to comply with hls!an enthusiastic booster for It.
uona 10 support nis wire, his attorney nlllllllllllllllllllllillliliiiiiiiiiilllllliliiilllllllliiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiniii.tiiiiiililllltiiillRaising Money fur Team. and Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Keator reached an agreement aatls- -The high school boys are making

the rounds of the business houses for factory to both parties. By the agree dicates the true character of th exca-vatl-

to be made.ment. Rust Is to pay 3S each month
into the county clerk for his wife in-

stead of paying her necessary ex-

penses at heretofore.

Charlie

Chaplin
TODAY

DKCLARED BARNES MENACE.

(Continued from page on..)

the purpose of obtaining money to
send the track team to La Grande for
the eastern Oregon track and field
meet to be held there May the eighth.
They ask the sum of one dollar from
each person. The response Is Im-

mediate and they hope to soon have
enough to send a large and well bal-

anced team to La Grands.

calculation. Would a contractor as-

sent to the same application of th
rule should his bid be based upon a
'belief that the material to be exca-
vated consisted of rock, and as a fact
it should prove to be dirt? I think
not.''

The plaintiff alleged no fraud ol
misrepresentation on the part of the
city and put forward no claim thai
the contract had been abandoned or
modified. It was alleged only thai
there was a mutual mistake of facl
and that It Is a custom among

to assume that a test pit In

Husband lias "Horse Laugh."
NEW LEXINGTON, O., April 28.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, who cited as one
cause she should be granted a divorce
that her husband made her curry his
horses, was granted the horses as

questioning was taken up. So ener-getl- c
did his gesticulations become

that Attorney Ivlns protested, but was
overruled by the court and the col-o-

slapped his thigh and drov. his
fist Into the palm of his hand and
otherwise emphasized his remarks to
his heart's content.

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

William Fox
Presents

William Farnum

Highest Paid Artist in Motion
Pictures assisted by

Claire Whitney in

in
CITY NOT LIABLE.

(Continued from Pag. I.)

Essanay 2 part
comedy

Twl-lig- Leaguers Practice.
Last evening about 20 members of

the Presbyterian congregation assem-
bled at Round-u- p Park for the Initial
practice preliminary to the beginning
of the Twilight league season. Some
good material was present and Cap-

tain Clarence Penland figures he will
have a team that will be In the run-i.ln-

The players will practice again
tomorrow evening and on Friday

the Baptist players will have
the grounds

FOR SALE! 6000 acres well watered, 400 seres In cul-
tivation and meadow. Cuts about 700
tons of hav annii&ll Ifu.t, MM

Big Light Globe Stolen.
W. N. Matlock of the Pendleton

be cultivated. SO million feet of fin. saw timber, besides s t ig lot ofmailer. Good house, cost over 12000, on. mil. from ton! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat. forest reserve, and has erasing rlgt thereon.
All vehicles and farm Implements, soma of them new. good blacksmithoutfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. Tou can buy this ranchIncluding th. above mentioned property, for 111 per scr.. Tou can buy
with It, 760 well bred cattle, and o horses st the market prices; halfcash, reasonable tlms on balance, I have both larger and smaller stookranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms city property andxchanges. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

ors whose b'ds for the work may have
been higher, calculated, or In a sense
speculated on the uncertainty of the
material to be excavated, and that,
had the contract been made to read
as th plaintiff would now have It
read, some other person or firm
miKht have been the lowest bidder.

.'There would be no certainty In
written contracts if It can be snid as
a matter of law that because of un-

foreseen difficulties a contractor may
modify the contract to meet the dif-
ficulties. It seems to me that th
evil consequences following such a

contraction would be beyond present

Rubber & Supply Co. Is' somewhat
"peeved'' today over the theft of the

"The
Tramp"
Moving picture world

says Chaplin has reached

electric light globe from the orna
mental light post In front of his buj
Iness last night. The globe was over
his gasoline tank and was lettered to
advertise the fact. It only cost four

I i
dollars but the wrathful owner de-

clares he will give f 100 to learn the
thief's name and 1250 to prosecute
him.

the climax in this picture 3
at .

McMlnnvlHo College Man Speaks.
Dr. Haynes of McMlnnvllle College,

spoke at the high school this morning.
He made a plea for his college, say'ff 95

THE TORIC LENS FRAUD
Opticians and some occulists not content with a reason-

able pnee for an ordinary lens have fostered upon thepublic a deep curved glass. They are not only of no ben-
efit but really harmful in the stronger curves on account
of the prismatic effect and consequent color change.

The statement that you see straight through the glass
in looking down, up, or all around is misleading, you look
through the center of any lens, the frame la tilted for
reading, the eyes are closed when looking up, and looking
all around is intolerable and a violation of police regula-
tions, so "What's the Use"?

lng that It is now one of the recog-

nized colleges of Oregon. He told of
some of the triumphs of the college
along the lines of debate and oratory
and of having won the only two
Rhodes scholarships tried for. He

noimng iiKeit nasever
been seen before.

Not an old Chaplin Key-

stoneCharlie has imi-
tators but no equal

Admission
Aduts 10c

Children 5c

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

Eyes scientifically exam-
ined, lenses ground to the
particular needs of each
case. Broken lenses dupli-
cated in a few minutes.
American Nat. Bank Bldg.,

Pendleton. Phone 609
Hours, 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

ended with an exhortation to the stu-

dents for them to continue their
studies on through college.

A $100,000 Photoplay-1,0- 00 people,
500 scenes, 5 acts D. N. REBER. M. D.,

Eje, Ear, NoflO and Throat Specialist ftjimklt Building, Pendleton

Band Boys Practice.
Last evening the band boys of Pen-

dleton met for practice In the old
Coffee Club rooms which they have
engaged for the summer and will meet
regularly once a week hereafter. At
present they are practicing for the
Celilo celebration, having been en-

gaged to play at Umatilla and on the f w

The Great Sensational Picture
boat down the river. They have hopes

that satisfactory arrangements will
be made for summer concerts again
this year and believe they can devel-

op a better band than they have had
for several years, there being several
new bandmen In the city. Robert
Barney has consented to direct the
playing again.

"TG--3 ESCAPE"
Rural Carrier Examination.

The United States Civil Service com-

mission has announced an examina-
tion for the County of Umatilla, on

I- - 4

J't

M JJ

A picture that
has caused
more discussion
than any pic-

ture ever made.

The biggest
sensation ever
brought to
Pendleton.
Guran teed by the
management to be
the most unusual
Pictr ever screened.

June 12, to be held at Pendleton, Ore.,
to fill the position of rural carrier at
Hermiston, Ore., and vacancies that
may later occur on rural routes from
other post offices In this county. The
examination will be open only to male
citizens who are actually domiciled In

the territory of a post office In the
county and who meet the other re-

quirements set forth In Form No. 1977.
This form and application blanks may
be obtained from the offices mentlon-- ;

ed above or from the United States
Civil Service commission at Washlng- -

Superb acting of famous actors

Blanche Sweet Mae Marsh
Robert Harron Owen Moore

Life As It Is Lived Why should we
be so particular about mating live-stoc- k and

overlook the human race?

LAST DAY LAST DAY

The A!t& Theatre
Admission 25c Children "ISc

Children under 1 2 must be accompanied by parents

ton. Applications should be forward-
ed to the Commission at Washington
at the earliest practical date.

IS i ,uJ

Many Attend Koplttke Funeral.
Many friends of the late Henry Ko-

plttke gathered In the Folsom chapel
this afternoon at 2 o'clock to attend
the funeral of the deceased and thelf
floral tributes were many and beau-
tiful, ltev. Charles Qulnney preach-
ed the funeral sermon while the
Knights of I'ythlas had charge of the
other services. The active pallbear-
ers were chosen from that lodge, six

veteran members, Mark Patton, Walt-
er 8. Bowman, L. G. Frailer, Henry
Thompson, J. V. Tallman and C. J.
Whltteaker,- - being chose. Th. hon- -


